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Misc. Cd, Case no. 432 of 2021
The enrned Counsel for the petitioner and

learned Specia PP for the State are presenl.

This is an applcation u/s 439 of the Cr.p.C.

wilh a prayer to grant bail to accused-person namely
Eaharul Islam, who is irnplicated jn Baguan p.S. case

no. 4221 u/s 20(bxii)(B) of NDpS Act.

Heard the learned Counsel for th€ above r|drneo

accused person as welas the ld. Special pp for the
State in the virtual court,

Tho learned Counsel for the accused has ufged
the fact that it was a case of false ioplication. The
Ld, Counsel for the accused Baharul Isam submttted
tnal th€ said accused was found in possession of
about 5.5 k9 oi ganja. He, however, submiftec mar
the ganja was nof recovered frorn the conscious
possession of the said accused, He had full chance of
success n the tral and the Io is yet to submrt the
charge sheet. The ld. Counset prayed for grant of bail

snce/ the accLrsed Baharu Islarn [,ho has been

arfested on 05-06 2021.

On the other hand, earned Specia/ pp

srb" rted t, at a tota ot above 5.5 kgs o, ganjd was

recovered from the accused person. As such, he

ordved ror d sm ssa ol tne odi' pravet. powFve., he

rarry subrnitted that the commercal qLdnrry



\

accorotng to ihe schedule along wlth the
ar sena no. 55 indicates that 20kgs and

NDPS Acl.

above of
Ganja is said to be cornmerclalquantity.

On consideratton of the above submissrof, lnrs
coult finds thai canja is flowering or frliting or rfe
Cannabis plants r^rhich has been prescribed i,r s/. no.
55 of the schedute oi NDPS Act showing commercial
quanfity to be above 20 kgs.

Having regard to lhe above, this court trnds
that non commercial quantity has been recoveTeo

from the possession of fte present accused person,
The instant case has been regislered u/s 20(DX iXB)
ol NDPS Act.

The brief facts of the prosecution case rs rnar
on 05'06-2021, at about 2:30am, potice of Baugan
p.S, conducted a search operation in the house ot the
accused Baharul Islam situated at vilage Banga]ijhar
under Baguan police Slation on the basis of relrabte
jntelligence input and recovered 5.5 kgs dried teaves
suspected to be ganja in three pastic packets and
accofdingly, the sa d gdnja was s€ized. The accuseo
was aTrested on that day i_e. 05 06-2021 and since
then, the above named accused person is languishing
in jarl therebv, he fas compte.ed rore ^al 6U ctdls
In.jaii. But the charge-sheet is yet to be filed aga/nsl
lhe accJsed oersol, lhe I.r/esflga,ton Ofrcer l-as ratl

to lay the charge-sheet within the statutory period



prescnbed as the case was registered u/s 2O(bXii)(B)
of NDPS Act. prescribed punishment for commissjon
o'olen(e L/s 20(b)(:rXB) of tne NDPS Acr ts flgo-oJs
imprisonment for a term which may extend to ten
years, ano wtth fine which may extend |o one taKh
rupees. Here/ the statutory period for subm/ssron of
charge-sheet js 60 days. The accused have ctaimed
bail by filing the p€tjtion on 06,08-2021. f4oreover,
the case diary dtd not reveal that the accuseo person
is a habitual offender or have commjtted srmilar
offence on earlier occaslons, As the case has no!
been charge-sheeted on completion of 60 days In
custody? the accuscd is cnti ed to defaut bart,
Further, due to present COVID-19 pandemic srruation
tnrcughout the entire country, jail needs tcl oe
decongested to feduce spread of COVID-1g insroe the
jail premises so as to prot-act the other lail inmates.
Therefore, further detention of accused_person will
not serve any purpose since investigation nas
reached its fjnal stage,

Considering the above and in this tight, dno tn
. e o[ tl-e tdc r.rat roT co^.rer.at ouanltcy nas
alJegedly been recovered from lhe accused person

and lf at all thts was first attempt and looking to
young age of the accus€d person, the bail petition

needs to be allowed since he has been arrested on
05-06-2021. Accordingty, the bail petition is a owed.



However, strlngent measures need lo be imposed.

Therefore, il is ordered lhat lhe accused above

named be released on bai on furnishing bail bond for

a sum of Rs. 25,000/- with one surety of like amouni

in default to remain in jall hazot on condition that he

shal not leave the jurisdiction of this courl withoul

prlor permission and sha I not hamper or temper l^riih

the investigation and iurther, he shal not make any

inducement, threat or prom se to any person

acqua nted With the facts of the case so as to

dissuade h m from discosing sLrch facis to the court

or to any police officer,

A copy of this order sha I be furnlshed to the

petitoner or his learned Counsel forthwith by the

Eench Assistant/ Court l4asler under his sgnature

and shall a so be uploaded in the website of Distrid

lldicary, Goalpara.

order.

Send bdck the case diary with a copy of this

Inform all concerned accordingly,

The bail petition is thus disposed of.

specifitudqe,
Goalpara.


